WATERVAL
HIGHLIGHTS

A PUBLICATION OF IN HIS NAME MINISTRIES

SALVATION
Waterval is located in the Mpumalanga Province of South Africa. There is a great deal of witchcraft
in the area and the local pastors approached us some time ago to hold a Gospel Crusade in their
community. Our crusade was the very first ever to be held in Waterval. These are the locations that
we love to visit. They are the forgotten places—forgotten by men but remembered and loved by
Jesus! A massive cold front swept across the nation throughout the crusade period (7-10 April 2022),
bringing with it driving rain that caused severe flooding in many parts of the country. However, the
hunger of the people for the things of God was intense and they continued attending our meetings
in large numbers, despite the wet and windy weather. We made use of a tent when needed and
continued holding our services unabated. During the crusade itself and our pre-crusade outreaches,
a wonderful total of 13,881 souls called on the name of the Lord for salvation. How glorious! The
pastors are hard at work following up and beginning to disciple every new convert.

DELIVERANCE
A 59-year-old lady named Sarah had been initiated as a witchdoctor more than ten years ago. At that
time, she was ill—the reason for her capitulation into witchery—but this did not result in her recovery
as she had been promised by the one who initiated her. She actively practised as a witchdoctor but
still remained unwell. During our crusade, everything changed. Not only did Sarah become a child
of God but her body was healed by her newfound Saviour. Her entire right side was in constant
distress. Her right shoulder was besieged by stabbing pains and her right leg was in such agony
that she could not walk on it. Now, Sarah is free—free in body and free in spirit! Mrs Mahlangu is a
53-year-old mother of one daughter, who is now 34 years old. Shortly after the birth of her child, a
mass started growing in her breast. It continued to grow all these years and this dear woman was
soon going for surgery to have it removed. Extraordinarily, since she started attending our crusade,
that mass started to shrink. In the final service, it disappeared completely. “I have experienced the
power of God,” Mrs Mahlangu testified. “I feel so happy now!”

HEALING
Elderly Johanna is a pensioner. For the past twenty years, she had relied heavily on a walking stick,
so great were the pains in her legs. Her eyesight had also become exceedingly poor. “I felt electricity
moving throughout my body,” she shared. Now, her legs and eyes are both issue-free. Joyously,
she demonstrated how she used to walk, leaning on her stick, compared to how she can walk postprayer, carrying that stick in the air. Johanna also received Jesus as her Lord and Saviour. How
fantastic!

Venia, a 44-year-old teacher, had suffered from terrible, cramping pains in her right leg every night
for the past seven years. For the last two weeks, those pains had started manifesting during the
daytime as well, completely disabling her. After prayer in one of our services, the pains stopped
completely and have not returned. That night, she slept peacefully for the first time since the pains
began all those years ago. In addition, her ten-year-old son received the Lord as Saviour during
our crusade. How glorious! Venia is very, very happy. Linah has had issues with her hips for so
many years, she cannot remember when the pains first started. “They troubled me every day and
at night, I could not sleep because of them,” this 47-year-old mother of five shared. During prayer,
she explained how she felt the fire of God moving down through her body and out her feet. As the
fire left her feet, those pains left her body as well! “I feel strong and I am no longer in any pain,” she
expressed. “I will live my life for God!” In addition to these incredible healing testimonies, we heard
many stories of deliverance. Parents shared how their daughter had been liberated from severe
demonic activity during our crusade. Young people shared how they had stopped having nightmares
since attending and were now sleeping peacefully. Thank you, Jesus!

EMPOWERMENT
The churches who had taken hands with us, requested that they close their doors on Sunday morning
and everyone gather together on the crusade field for a mass service. Our team has been crusading
in South Africa for over ten years and we have never before witnessed this level of unity among
pastors. We had a marvellous time together. That evening, we handed out Certificates of Appreciation
to the pastors, together with copies of my “Spirit of Fire” book. After the Gospel message had been
preached, Tamryn gave one final teaching on the Holy Spirit and evangelism—building on what
she had already taught during the previous services—before praying for those in attendance to be
filled from on High. An avalanche of the presence and power of God overwhelmed those gathered.
Believers were saturated with the Spirit and empowered to win the lost in the highways and byways
of Waterval. We thank the Lord for equipping His children for service.

Thank you
Dear friend, we are exceedingly grateful for your prayers and support. Waterval has been dynamically
impacted. Thousands have been saved, the captives set free and believers set ablaze for evangelism.
Rejoice together with us. Africa is being saved!

